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WEATHER FORE
Fair to-day; to-morrow rail

much change in ter

Highest temperature yesterday
Detailed weather reports will be found
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ENGLAND ANXIOUS
TO REVISE LEAGUE;
SEEKSIIS PARLEY
N/JUU1.W VI fsj X A

Is Eager to ( outer Formally
or Informally and to SatisfyPresident-Elect

Harding.

;VIi:\\ OP AUTHOKITY

Statement Is Made After J

Balfour Pet urns From
! Geneva and Consults

Premier.

APPROVAL IN FRANCE

Diplomats Believe Guarantors \

Should Be Confined to
I

tlio Five Great
Powers.

That the scheme, for the went Powers,including the United States, contractingamong themselves to insure
the world's peace, which is said to he
receiving the consideration of President-electHarding, finds favor in Englandand France is indicated in the
following despatches from the London
and Paris correspondents of Tub Nkw
Yokk Herald. The idea is quite in accordwith the aspirations of Ftench
statesmen before they hcul to yield to
Wilson diplomacy in Paris. England
is ready to cooperate in almost any
feasible plan that would assure the
help of the United states to preserve
world peace.

SflrcUil Cable to The New Yoex Hmrm.d.
Com/right, 1'JiO, by The Nmv Yokk Hkiui.d.

new York Tlrrald Biirrau. 1
I.on<l»n, 1>rc. !». J

England if? ready to accept almost
any amendment to the League or Na- <
tiona covenant which will assure the t

cooperation of the United States and a

lier help in preserving world peace. 4

She is willing and anxious to confer f

formally or informally, privately or

publicly, to that end. This statement,
'

was made 1o The New York Herald h

correspondent, here to-night in an au-' t
thoritatlvo quarter after Arthur J. i

Halfour, Hord President of the Council t

.»f the British Cabinet and member of 1

the British delegation to the meeting
of the assembly of the League of Na- j
tions, had returned here from Geneva j
and called at the oflicixil residence of .

the Prime Minister. J n

While it is not permissible to give v

the name of the informant, It Is jxtssi- C
ble to say that this statement ropre- 1

seats, and 16 considered to be, the view 71

of the British Government.
From the -same source it is possible t

to say it also is the view of the pros- t
ent British Government that the
League of Nations should not lie o

scrapped entirely, and. furthermore. f

that under the irealties formally signed
with her late allies In the war, Great c

Britain herself cannot abandon the £
League of Nations in favor of any
other organization, however promising
It may be, unless her entire forty-odd
fellow signatories to the League of ^

Nations covenant uIbo agree to it.

Wonlil Hasten to Confer.

But it was again emphasised that if ^
tt w r possible, through any sort of a

j;
. o (srence, to efTect changes in the (|
-«r f N itlons which would make J(

nferm to American ideas, such as f

or" attributed to Mr. Harding, Great s

Britain would bo found readiest to at- r

tend such a conference and to be ''

heartily supporting what America r

wants. t
British statesmen ne\er regarded the v

elaborate niarhincry of the League of t
Nations covenant apparently committing
league members to all sorts of automatic 1(

action.a uuality of super-sovereignty /
which defeated the leagu* in the United l
Stales.ft!-. In actual practice, forcing j v

nieli action tvhen, nationally, it was not

wanted. However, this concept of the
covenant has just been reenforced by '

events In Geneva. Hence the British
Cabinet views complacently the move- v

mcnt to eliminate Articles X., XI. and \
XVI., ftc.. to which it. Is now gen- i

orally recognizor here America could not t

constitutionally subscrlbo with the certalntythat her signature would be made

good when the time came to act. 2
This also, according to all evidences,

Is the popular view. It Is certainly the
view of a large hull; of eilltorl.il opinion
here following the Geneva meeting of the
assembly of the league.
A logical Interpretat Ion of the above,

of course. Indicate* that Great Britain Is
not eager to share In what purports (o
b< ,i selieme no* under consideration by j
I'resident -elect Harding for what might ,3
be described as ft new association of h
nations. Popularly, however, even this I

might be acceded to here in view of the <~

widespread and deep rooted conviction 1

that the future of the world depends on
r

Anglo-American cooperation, either with- .
In or without th«> league. I %

I.oril Jinrthrlltfc'« Opinion.
This view we* voiced to This N'r.w J

VottK llKRAt.n correspondent by J/ord r

Northcllffc to-night when he declared: 1
"Jtiven It' tli" League of Nation* |
oTinf h<-. an utter failure, which I «lo I

not. anticipate. an<] If the United Stele*
"lit! (ti-finlloly deride airaln.Mt any participationIn any combination of nation*

t'or the |iur)K>*c of* eecurlng world pence,
which I do not diacuas, an agreement *

between the principal states of the
r

Continued on fourth Pngr.

Tf nallty otiiini*." up" ify the HKILALD 1
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Mail for Irish From U. £
Burns at Plymouth Qua
PLYMOUTH, England, Dec. 2<

.The Holland-America line
Rotterdam landed nearlv !).&(!
bags of mail from New York hei
to-day. The last tender loa
burst into flames on arriving i
the quay and many bags wei
burned. Others were recovere
from the sea. The mail loHt cor
sisted chiefly of Irish parcels.

HOME RULE BE
TOBELAWTO-DA
Lords AgTee to All Chang

in Measure Made by
Commons.

riME LIMIT SET FOB IBIS

3ffer of Parliament, Bojectt
It Can't Be Renewed

for 3 Years.

By 1hc A-mociatud Prrsn.

London, Deo. 20..The Irish J To
'tuie bill now is aufe and will
>laced on the statute book this w<

n a form only slightly amended fr
he shape in which it first left
louse of Commons. The House
lords to-day, after a brief debt
igreed to all the amendments made
he bills by the Commons.
The only amendment discussed by

iOrds to-day was that passed by
ower House providing that if eit
irea In Ireland refused to set up a I1
iament the Executive could not ini

he offer a second time unless wit
hreo years after Juno 1 next. B
louses of the British Parliament pas
resolution asking for it.
Earl Midleton objected to this ti

imlt of throe and one-half years t

ihallenged a division 011 the uucstl
ie was defeated decisively by a vote
>1 to 14, whereupon thin and the ut
}ommoM amendment]* were agreed
without further discussion.
Owing to a slight modification mi

n the House of 1-ords to-day ut the h

restlon of Lord Birkenhead, the L
Chancellor, the bill again will liuvo
ie submitted to the House of Coram
is a formality, and It probably will
o-rnorrow before the royal sanction
riven.
One of the principal changes In the
nude by the Lords Ik that Senates *

le created for both the northern n

outhern Parliaments. Ah proposed
he Government the question of
nethod of cHtubllHhlng the Senates v

o be left for the decision of the It
'arlliiments.
Another modification secured by

jords is that Instead of the Council
reland being nominated by the t
'arllumcnts each Senate will appo
even of Its members and each Pari
nent thirteen, making a total of for
uhlle. instead of the president of
Jouncil being the Lord Chancellor
reland. as propose*! by the Gove'

nent, he will be nominated by the L<
.leutenant on the advice, of the Crow
The I.ords also defeated the proi>o
hat the Irish Parliaments should hi
he power to levy a surtax,
it Is generally supposed that the <}<

rnment regards the bill as the basis
uture negotiation and with that it

as purposely reserved the questions
osteins and excise from the bill.

:)OUBT DE VALERA WAS
ABOARD AQUITANl

Cherbourg Did Not Find Hi
as Vessel Stopped There.

Jly the AaanctateH Prrss.
CftERBOtncn, Prance, I)ec. 20..Ramo

>e Vaiera, President of the "Irish J

lubllc," was not among the seven hi
red passengers who In ruled here t

.fternoon from the steamship A«iuita:
rom New York. The captain of the v

el said he had not been aware of
eport that De Vaiera was aboard
uiultanla until he wuh asked by the c

espondent of the Associated Press.
R. Sparling, who was a passen*er

he steamship, said he knew De Vali
irell and that he occupied a room n

o that of De Vaiera in a New Yi
otel. De Vaiera. he said, left the he
few days before the sailing of

uiuitania. Mr. Sparling said that if 3
)e Vaiera was on board lie had k
rell out of sight.

London, Dee. JO..The possibility
iirnon n I)o Vaiera arriving In t
ounto" has led the authorities to isi
rdors to ail port officials to keep a of
catch on Incoming steamers. If ho is
>oard the Adults nln. as has beon
>orted. It Is believed here ho must
ravelling as a fireman or a stoker
9 have disguised himself.

rROOPS IN TtPPERARY
AMBUSHED; 8 DEA

Voids Made in Dublin at

Cirk by Military.
IM'IUN, Dec. 20..The Frremn

'ourrtnt hn« rwriv*d « report that
tarty of troopti wan ambuwhed Mc>n<
n the mountains of Tlpperary. It In
leretood th" troop* fired upon the a
amending party, killing ten and won

ng or capturing thirty. Tho mlllti
aeualtlea are reported variously
we n eight killed and one wounded.
Another report nays that troops s

minded a h ousc near the scene of
.mbueendn and killed a large number
oluntrern. t
The military and pollen carried

aide tOrday both In Dublin and Co
Inny arrerts were tnade. Theae
luded one Hlnn Keln member of n
lament and ihe father of another S
'eln commoner. Ktchard Muk nhy.
tublln,

t'OAl, KAMI Ml KTOI'I TltAIN
HfPAi'BiST. Dee. 1* fdelayedV P

enger traffic on the Hungarian rnllw
raw to-day ordered suspended from 1
mmber 23 to Jitnuary 4 owing to
ark of coal. Private houses through
he country nro without coal.

Imaw rardw.dUtlnctlvw.ln great variety. <
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P BISHOPBURCHDIES;
?; HAS HEART ATTACK
j IN FRIEND'S HOME
e
d

"

Stricken in Apartment of
Mrs. Alice 31. Douglas on

Riverside Drive.

Y DEATH IS SUDDEN

Collapse Due to Overwork
and Lack of Suffragan,
Says Dean Robbins.

HEAVY BLOW TO DIOCESE
3H

Succeeded Bishop Greer Only
j

' About Year Ago.Was
65 Years Old.

The Right Rev. Charles Sumner
Burch, Bishop of the Protestant Epis'meeopal Diocese of New; York, died sud*)edenly of heart failure yesterday, followinga weakened condition due to

om severe attacks of laryngitis.
t Via

His death occurred while he was

making a visit in the apartment of
Mrs. Alice M. Douglas, a widow living

t0
on the sixth floor of t he Alabama
apartments, 550 Riverside Drive, near

(he 127th street. Mrs. Douglas said last

her night that her husband was Crawford
fir- Douglas, and that he hail been the
tike publisher of the Rhodes Journal of
hin Rankin;/.
""j According to Mrs. Douglas, the

Bishop, who had been for several years

irne. her friend and spiritual adviser, arindrived at her apartment/tit about 11:45
Ion yesterday morning. Mrs. 8. T. Marks,

a former owner of the building, was
h®r with her at the time. Bishop Burch,
lo she said, told her he had just come out

for a walk in the sunshine and that
tide
ug_ lie had begun to feel weak after leavording tho Episcopal residence at 111th
to street and Amsterdam avenue. He had

one decided to call on her. Mrs. Douglas
said, to have her administer a throat
treatment, as he had been suffering

hj|J for twelve days from l&ryngflis. Mrs.

[Vjl] Douglas had treated the Bishop a year

ind ago last July when he was suffering
by from a like ailment,
the

Don lli Came Sudden ly ,

ish j At that 1 Inie alio hail helped to rmriW

| him for several days. In his then borne,
the 2 West Eighty-eighth street., and tlie
of prelate had confidence In her ability to
wo relieve him with her home treatment.
Int Mrs. Douglas seemed deeply affected as

la- she told her story. Bishop Burch, she
ty, said, had been to her like a father. She
the proceeded to administer tho treatment,
of which consisted of medicine and mas-

rn- c.ift.ii* »i I. ft...,...,,.,

ml upon miiid he felt better, but tli.it he was

n. slightly tired from his walk.
Ah they chatted he was seated In an

tve upholstered chair and she upon a camsealedclialr near her writing desk
3V- After the treatment they had talked
of about fifteen minutes. It was ubout

|);a twenty-five minutes past noon, Mrs

0f Douglas continued, when Bishop Burch
partly rose from his chair, pressing his
hand upon his heart, and then fell forwardtoward the floor. Ah he collapsed
she bent forward and broke his fall.

'A He was immediately unconscious.
Mrs. Marks telephoned to George Rltmter, the superintendent of the building,

who summoned I>r. Charles lllron of 552
Riverside Drive. When Dr. Hlron arrivedIn the Douglas apartment a few

,nn minutes later he pronounced Bishop
p.. Burch (lead. Death was due, ho Bald, to

m- heart failure.
his Other telephone calls brought Dr.
njtt Charles K. Collins of H30 Park avenue,

ks- the Bishop's regular family physician;
the Dr. Howard C. Robbins, Dean of the

the Cathedral, and Deaconess Windsor, the

or. Bishop's private secretary, but all they
could do was to arrange for transferring

on the body to the .Episcopal residence,
r>ra w^ere it was taken with the assent of

the Medical Kxamlner at Police Headquartersat about five o'clock. Dr. Col,teilins said his patient's heart had been
th,. seriously weakened by his twelve days'
Mr. I Illness with laryngitis,
rpt Dean Itobhlns said he was under the

Impression the Bishop had left his officeIn the Cathedral grounds about'
noon. According to .Mrs. Douglas's
story, however, lie must liavo left earlier.

3S(> It wa» |;3fl o'clock and ho wajt dining,
nn the Dean continued, when his telephone
re- rang and ha was told that Bishop Burch
ho had died at .ICO Riverside Drive. Ho Iroofmediately sought a taxicab, hut, finding

none, he tools a bus to the address
named.

* It Is expected the funeral services will

1D ^ rooming. Denn Robbies
controlled hi* emotion sufficiently to
sny: "Bishop tlureh literally has given

ffflf Ids life for the diocese of N'ow York.
Ho never spared himself a single labor
for which he had the time and strength,

, but met the multitudinous demands of
11 * his great office With the xeal and loving

kindness of a priest who hail hi* people
1 ,y always In his heart. The Bishop was
nn- overworked there was no suffrugan apim"pointed to assist him.
n''" "Tlie whole diocese has suffered an
Jl y Intimate and personal bereavement In
be- the death of one so faithful and boloved."
urtho Committee Is Take < kargr,
°f

A standing committee will take charge
of the affairs of the episcopate until the

v election of «» successor to Bishop Burch.
T '

It consists of the Rev. Dr. Krnest M.
StI res, rector of St. Thomas's Church,ar* ii'. .., /,, H. U L I.. on allnr.

iM noy. who i« < 'luincolNir «>f tlm 1 )Io<».«* of
N'i w York, oii'trt iry, and tin- Kev. I.»r.
Theodore F"dnwlrk of Culvary Ohur< li

s 'the Hi". I>r. Chiirli-. Slatl' v of
(Irmv «'liur< it. th«' lift'. f)f Vrthur .Illddc

ft!*' "f St. .Miittiii'tv'it Olulrili, Stiiyveaant
«.v» Klch of tlarrleon, IS". Y. ; Kdround I,.
-><1" rt.iillfK rind Thome* s. I,nnr>. "on-ln-ln#
",p of the Int*1 HIMiop i Iri'i i.
oul Tho committee will meet to-day In the

office of Mr. Zabrlnklc, O Wall ntre<f.
Fr Until after the funeral there will be no

__
CmUUm* 9% XhtrtvmtK JPtw*
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St. Bernard Dog Saves
Family and Pet Cat

J£VERETT, MasH., Dec. 20..
Judson T. Logan and his

family overlooked the family
cat, "Chum," when they made n
hurt-!...) incaiw from their burn
ing home to-day. But "Ted,"
their big St. Bernard, remembered.The dog discovered the
absence of his playmate, rushed
ba(:k through the smoke and soon

reappeared with "Chum" in hifl
mouth.

Incidentally, the Logans, ac
well us the occupants of anothei
apartment in the house, give the
dog credit for awakening theni
by barking so that they reached
the street before their escape
was cut off by the flames.

EXPRESS MERGER
APPROVEDBY I. C. (
Four Bit? Systems Consolidate

During- War Permanently
Joined by Decision.

M'CHOliD CONTESTS MOV

Elimination of Competitic
Will Rp Reflected in Rates

and Service, He Says.

Special Uc.xpalch to Tub New York lira*

Sew York Herald Bureau, I
WnnliinRtou, I). Deo. 20. I

The Interstate Commerce Commi
Hion to-day upproved a merger of t

former four big express companies
the United States into the Amerie;
Railway Express Company. Aeti<
was taken by the commission und

special authorization In the transpc
ration act. The consolidation is t.

first effected under this act.
The express companies of the cou

try were combined into the Amerie!
Railway Express Company soon aft
the Government took over the ra

roads, and authority was sought
continue the consolidation when t

transportation act was up for co

sideration.
The four companies affected in tl

consolidation are the American, Adarr

Wells-Fargo and Southern.

( omoiiNsloiM-r Hi'Chiiril Dissent*

The consolidation was approved on I

ground that it would peiinit econoti

and the giving of better service to t

public. The commission declared It w
not necessary to approval of the cento

elation to find the value of the comp
nles. as was urged by four State t'llll
Commissions m me wuui, »na IV 11n

wise set aside pleas that It ttdjudlca
certain claims and contracts nnd la

cognizapce of the alleged failure of U

of the companies to settle loss and diu

aire Claims.
in a diaesenting opinion Commission

McChord said that he could not agr
because:
"The authorization i>f the coiisolld

tion will destroy every semblance
competition in the express business, bo
as to rates and service, thus confirtnli
an existing monopoly. It may be tri

that there is no competition as to o

press transportation charges, but pri
to the consolidation there was conipe

tion with respect to service, which w

of benefit to the public. Jt will now

practically Impossible for another coi

pany to enter Into the express buslne
In competition with this consolidat
company. We, of course, may reg-ula
the rates and certain of the practices
the American Railway Express Co I

pany, but we will have no control ov

Its attitude toward the public. We ci

not require It to render to the public t!
efficiency, courtesy and fair dcalti
which competition compels."

Itail Operation Proposed.
Commissioner McChord said that

his opinion the time had come win
the carriers should give serious coi

sideratlon to the question of conductli
the express business themselves. T!
express business, ho said, bad reach*
*U<T1 propui IMIIIB un Li I lin LII mil/Hi'

pnrarlfe on the railroad companies. at

the railroad* could with but slight add
tlonal equipment and operating orgai
nit on conduct the express business
a ravine

Application of the express eompanh
for consolidation won made under tl
Interstate Commerce act, as amendt
by the Transportation act provision cc

erlng particularly the express con

pan leu.
Thiers were seven express eompani

operating at the beginning of Fedr.r
control of the railroads. Ildrector-Gei
eral McAdoo refused to recognise tl
Individual expreen companies, but sill

festod they consolidate Into one orgaj
1rut ion. This was effected.

Most of the complaints recelvr
against approval by the Interstate On
nierce Commission of a permanent me

ger urged that the service of the cor

panics had been unsatisfactory. ^
these complaints admission was mac

tli«' service hail not been s.ttlafactor
hut this whs ascribed to the uar an

conditions growing nun of the war

their effect on tho railroads and tl
transportation ayateni a* a whole.

PONZI TURNS SONG WRITER
III* Llnm rnmpoard lop Tan* <

"('«»*> JolK-H.'*
Hostov. I>r. 20..Charles Font!

whoae stog-an laat nmmi>r of "80 p«
rnt profit In forty-five daya" won hli

the confl'luno of thousanda of Inveetoi
antl ultimately a five joar prison art

tence In the jail at Plymouth, lina wrl
ti n word* for a aong. In a letter froi
the Jail received to-day by it Hosto
newspaper nan Ponxl risktrl for It
formation is to the in oowrv oopvrlRl
procedure,
The title of the I\ 11« was not. mei

tloned, hut Ponxi announced that tl
line* had been rompofH'd for the tur
of "1tmy Jonea."

Itrrakfnaf--I>perfnn« Farm Sanaage.
How tho folks would enjoy Deerfont Tar

Baueatit with griddio c*k*a for biankUn
i.iruer Um jenuloti today, toalst on Jutvli

)RK I
S U K-H E R A L n OQBPORATIO

ER 21, 1920t.e!,TmtdO*"i
; HETTRICK INDlCTf
WITH M (1IRNT!

:! INPLuiffiS'li
(Lawyer's $100,000 Bi

Holds, and Others 3Iusi
Put T"j> $5,000 Each.

i ______

I GKOUP HAD NO NAJ

J Lockwood Disclosures I
sponsible for 121 CriminalIndictments.

1 I
A! EARLY TRIALS SOUG1

ConspiracyAlIeged in Jujrgli
With Bids for Building- t<
Harm of General Public.

j,- in a blanket Indictment filed yes
day- the new Extraordinary Gr
fury accused flfty-two persons

dl corporations of having conspired
<> : prices of plumbing material!
ami about this city through <

niv uicp in the submission of bids

big contract Jobs.
lolm T. Hettriok, former court

LD- nographer and lawyer, who organ
land directed the operations of

;S- ?roup. Just as he organised and

Ijp rented the operations of the "cut st

0C contractors' ring" was named jis a

in fondant in the indictment.
0T1 This is the second of Hettri

er "rings" to be indicted, thirty of

ir_ cut stone group having: pleaded gt

l1( last Friday to offences similar to tl
charged against the men named

n. yesterday's Indictment. The spec

in charge is violation of the Donn

n. anti-trust laws. (

jl_ The group Indicated yesterday
. no name of its own. hut has heen kn<

in the trade as "the Hettrlck gr<c
ie and as "165 Broadway." While
n" inembene are said to bo members of

Master Plumbers Association, it
lie stated that this fact has nothing tc

is, with the Indictment, which refers
them merely as members of an "lr

ring" in the business.

tried on I.cic'Lcrnucl F.iidracf
lie
^

The indictments are based upon

ll(i deuce presented to the Extraordir
(LM

Fraud Jury by Samuel A. Itcrger
Kcuuie'h M Ht'irfe, Special I«

a_
Attornays-Genera «vhci are in Uarg

t criminal prosecution of cases'bee til

p_ from the invest,gatIon winch Sur

to ^"termyer 1h conducting before
hockwood Legislative Committee
Housing at the City Hall.

n_
At the time the indictments v

handed to Supreme Court Justice

p]. Avoy, Robert H. Elder, attorney
Hettrlck. was in the court room.

answered on behalf of his client, tvh

at llicerty under $100,000 bail on anoi
tt" charge of violation of the State; a
° trust laws. Mr. Uerger did riot, ask

additional bail.
^ Jor.nli Goldstein and Terence .1.
2f~ Mamie, representing various defend!
x" named in the indictment*. stated
°/ tl y expected to have all of the par
"" present to-day for pleading Until t
"s appear the text of the indictments

lilt' climes ai uu «.>l « «»> «... -

n"be kept secret. Justlcs McAvoy sti
8H that he would fix ball at $5,000 for c

defendant.
l* Six of the men named In the chai
of appeared during the afternoon and
n- nl-ihed the bond required. They v

'*r Herbert Smith, 144 Went Nlnety-n!
.street; Jeremiah L. Murphy 2.1k V

'* 108th street; llarry Hemlln. 144 V
'8 Ninety-ninth street; Josejih H. Ja«

10i 10n.it 12fith street; Milton Sclrni
209 West Seventy-sixth street. an,il >

rls Jarcho, 358 Went Thirty-firm, sir
In of the total number Indicted It was

thnt twenty-five were Individuals
n* twenty-sevon corporation*,
if
IP llrttrlek 1*1timbers' Mentor.

The filing of these charges incre.
* to 121 the total number of lndlctmi

1(1 which have resulted from the Locke
investigation. Tho charges against

"" plumbers are slnftlar to those sgs
" the cut stone tnen In that It Is all'

they formed s combination of w
'* Hcttrlck wits the head and that they
,r

an agreement by which they would
bid upon big contract jobs unlen I

v~ trick told them to do so, and that 1
n" would then bid such sums as he in

suggest to them.
'* Although some of these men have i

B' tended that their combination did
"* operate In rcstrslnt of trade becaus«
te the fact that many plumbers hail n<

*- lng to do with It and w»ro not In
s- fered with hy It. the counsel for

Lookwood committee contends that t

d had absolute control of the sltuatloi
Counsel for the committee has polt

. out that this group comprised the plu
ri

«rs, whose business whs of such a cl
acter that they were able to bid u

bin contract Jobs, and that they th
,f; for-* owned their market. It la alb)'that they apportioned work am
id themeclve*, s» that when ore

In plumber had been without new Job*
ie a while and a big proposal happens

preaent itaelf the others would >-il
fall to bid or submit bid* lor sum*
In excess ol hi* so that the Job wouM
certain to fall to him.

" COLLUSION IS DENIED
s IN COURT HOUSE B

m John J. Hagerty Testifies I
fore Board of Estimate.

The Hoard of Kstlmate continued
(t) lerday to dlR Into the court house < :

vatlon contract upon its resmnptior
l( the huiiditiR itrnft. Inquiry. Oomptri

Orals ami President, Outran pjf Muni
tari remained away.
John J. llagerty.-president of J! «b

1C A; Hagerty, the firm that Rot the c<

house job and was the only bidder,
a tilled ho never talked to any of

other eonfractori» before the ront
was let. He said he had heard run

ag .

_ . Ct>n{fn«tfd OA BigtHh Pag%

[ERA]
N.J

6EOONI> CLASS MATTER,
CE, NEW YORK. N. Y.

T)JERSEY INARI\" FLEEING NE\
J Vigilantes in Motor Cars

to River an

Police official* of N'ew Jersey coi

rnunities have become so alarm
411 over the possible influx of a lar

^ number of criminals as a result of t

New York roundup that vigilante coi

mittees are being formed ajid autom

biles loaded with deputy sheriffs a

<r< patrolling roads leading into all pax
** of the State from the Hudson Klv

ferries. Merchants in the larger eiti

>(i_ are employing former soldiers to gua
their property and axe appealing
the police for pistol permits.
Bernard McFeely, Commissioner

1 habile Safety of Hoboken, has direct"
that the Hoboken exits of the Hudst

.. _ tubes and the ferries be watch"
closely for criminals. David J. M
Kenna, Mayor of Englewood. is o

^rr ganizing volunteer polio®, many
* whom are wealthy residents of tl

) town, to patrol the streets. A
strangers will be Questioned and if e:

planations of their presence in tl
town are not satisfactory they will 1

tjg,.. sent, away on the next train.

an(? Martin O'Shea. Chief of Police

1 KILL,DON'T ARRES1
: IS CHICAGO ORDEI
ized
the
d'- Two Bandit* a AVcck Slain I
one
,i*. Police Since Cleanup

Was Started.
f-k's
the ~

iity \A> I VSOLVED Mi llDEli
in

iflc Payroll Holdups Stopped j

Chief Puts All Patrol men
f111" at Work on Streets.
own

mp"
It" Special I'enpat'h to Tim N'nw York 11 era
the CuicAtso. Dee. 20.."My orders to p
M'as licernen are not to arrest gunmen ai

lio crooks who are caught In the act

u,c.' plying- their trade of lawlessness, b
to shoot tlurri dead in their trae);
That's the reason (lie Chicago poll
have-been killing on an average of tv

evi- a week since I took office Novel
uiry t>er 11."
uiul j Police Chief Kltz-Morrfs so remark

^ t<.-Uay In cuffing attention to the fa

ting !thilt there has not been an unsolv
murder In Chicago in the last mon

the (or a payroll holdup In the last s

on weeks. The cells of the detective b
reau are filled to overflowing <u

*en' the Police Department has obtain

'^ enough convictions of criminal cas

llp to break the record of prisoners at I'.

. Bridewell.
ther "Moat police departments," aai<l t

.ntl-1 chief, "are organized on the wroi

for basis. They are organized only to fig
crime. 1 have reorganised this one

a crime preventive machine as well,
nits j.

that believe fh" first duty of the police <1

tl«« partment is to prevent crime.

More I: tile lent Patrol.
and
lurt believe the strongest factor
ited prevent crimo Is the uniformed polk
iaeh man patrolling the street. 1 began

abolishing soft snaps fn the depai
*e8 merit, the spec ial details and the swh
fur choir Jobs. I placed 1,000 morn m
r»re

on the street Immediately after gettl:
(-|1(,t an ordinance whereby I oould take
mat defective and place him In uniform,
per, "The modern policeman must functi
iler, °n different lines than the copper
for- yesterday. He must prevent crime, a

,.0t, If he Is successful In this respect
nald v'on't be necessary for hlni to cat

and criminals.
"The next thing I did was to put f

responsibility for Ihe district on the co

n.unding officer of that district. I ga

wee hirn right to pick his own pit
cnts clothes men. subject of course to l

'-PProval.. I hive a card Index syst<
the every patrolman in the ctty. I

in.it r<'iv" a daily report of each man. t
rimes committed on his beat and

lik-h ''"r ,n conne. *1

h (j u tli hie work. In fhut way I can i

'j k ii li»r there la n recurrence of crln

l( on erlaln patrolmen'* beat*. It elin

]i(iv pates all chance of collusion betwe

laht t*1" l)0llcer,lrn Hnc' crooks.
'The patrolman la the basis of « poll

on- department. Ho la a cog In an Intrlcii
not niA. Iiine, ami he must be a satisfacto

! Of Cf*
:>th- "Chicago covers BOO square mile* a

tcr- *-<> have but 5,000 men In the entire <!
the pariment Of this number 8B0 ana t
h*"}' tall"! to downtown traffic. Counting 1
1,1 th thcr John, that leave* tho 31,300 m

to cover tho town.
v I am not unking for mora man.

j'on WM thom. but I do not want ai

prr. m ori> men unless I can got more pay f

g*<t tho ones I have "

on.; l our Motor JiiggfrnAati,
K In reorganising the department Chi

I t''( Pttx-Morrla ha* abolished the rifle. The

j,,.r ar<' no more rifle squad*.
frtr "1 am unit!ft the fastest automobile#
be 'can get to convey the dntect'.vee up clo

to the bandit so that he can use hit »

volvera," tho chief said. *"I have Ji
placed In commission four high power
cara manned by tho crack ahota of t

ID Pol too Department. They can ov<rta
nny automobile bandit gang that i

n r-D.pt« a getaway nnr« th#y am on

trail. Tho 'balh tub' speeder* employ
by the Now York PolhV Department n

a Joke. What'* the vine of th< pol
I'oe- chatting thla\o« and rioka In n conve
n-*- nnm that ia licked before It ttartft.

"f "Ilur oara report 'Very thirty mlutt'
filer to bradu'iartfra. They patrol tin* loi
lit- tie .«outh, foul and north aide* of t

oily. The moment a or Imr la commltt
» re and reported we are in common!'iv
rturt, with one of theur motor Juggernaut* ai

tw-, wo ure on th« *cene In a flnah. The t>>
the .

rai't Continued on fu-th Pnffe.
rut I MIMMIY TTM nORlllA ROI I
g'lentlfl foaet IJnw-4 through train* rial
Ctu o» im B-way. taLLoauan MM. «

- the best in its y
I ^ The New York Herald, wii

W beat of The Sun intertwint
^ the whole revitalized, is abi
and sounder newspaper thi

PRICE TWO CENTS 1
IN NEW YORK CITY. J FC

AS TO REPEL pflf IPC
V YORK CROOKS "jlJj
Patrol All Highways Leading I
d Ferry Gates. AFTI
n- Haekenmck, suggested that merchants
ed "f Hackensack take their money and

valuables to the station house each Drastic Or
k night for safekeeping-. The chief de- . .

olared the police force is so small it is I"' III(HI
practically Impossible for his men to witlPcover all the business anil residential

re sections during the night. He feels
'ts that the business men and housewives
e* also need not fear the crime wave if
es they take their valuables around to EIGHT <
rd the lockuj).
to Milton E. Crawley, secretary to

.ShertfT Wilson of Essex county, formu- Mj ^tpry
of lated plans, in the absence of his chief, ..

, i ,fd w-ho l» ill, for a force of llfty deputies jLUHH'I
jn to patrol the Essex county roads at Ht'Slllt?d night.
c- Arthur II. Dultleld esident of the; 0
r- village of South Drang'. hit.- organized
of a homo guard to patrol the streets.
ie Among those who will .. -nil patrolling SEAMAN' ,<
ill the village to-night are Arthur B.
k- Beach, president of A. L>. Beach A- Co.,
>e linkers, of 62 Cedar street, Clarence I WO HitlKlI
ac E. Hiker, Manhattan drugg. \ and ^titlllo aili.Stephen S. Johnson, real estate oper-
of a tor of Manhattan. Tieady

CURRAN DEMANDS J
R CITYWIDE PROBE

issued lute y
HurlKht. Polii

>y Every Department Should lie "ow 011

"unfrequented
I Jiorouffhly Investigated, other parts <

He Insists. presence or r

j.suspicion," be
daylight houi

IS WOI LD Ol'ST EN RIGHT weapon* i.y i
to "give a

selves."
*s Resolution Holds Mini Respon- commission

,, i . issued "under
sible for 'Nightmare of hc (.xprel(.Sed

Murder.* citizen win oi
All are infom
"only officers

L"- President Henry II. Curran of Man- the order," so

hattan, Kepubllcnn, added Ins voice to differential
yesterday to the general demand for a 'and a highw

°f thorough investigation of every city, sloner at the
nt county and horough department in the of the emerge]

city. His demand was embodied In a depriving the
f* f* I

r"solutlon lie will bring up for con- his half hour
tslderation to-day in the meeting of the notice.

11 Board of Kstlniale. i The order to

In making public his resolution Mr. *®n* foil
"

Curran said Police Commissioner En- '^'w"Ct... further ordfars
rlsrht should lie removed for In'onipe- ,,

! «] i ...
I uui jr in uiiiiui

~-i tency-and that an impartial legislative ,

^
investigation of the city goVarnment or o(h,
should follow. ! their prtMtiM
In substance the resolution state* the to suspicion,

failure of the Board of Estimate to armod and n

appropriate $27/*>0,000 to conduct the good accoyat
oh public schools reveals "a crisis In the "T'nder exist
he city's financial condition." The reeo- citizen will ob

lutlon also refers to thn "unparalleled "Only officei

he peril to llfo and property which cvista this order."

1p in every home, office, shop hthI public
I ^ pla -«." Hotli these facts, the resolu- >ote

lion avers, demand investigation. Pupplemcntli
The purpose stated In the resolution out. over his s:

Is "to hrliiK about such Improvemen n tier to users

**" In the administration or structural form Persons u.ofthe city, county and borough gov- numbers,
eminent? as may b* accomplish.-d by I! cominiucfi

action of the Legislature." some clue whit
*° "The scuttling of the schools to tin? public should

tune of $27,000,out," Mr. Curran sold, oa''» or other

by "is enough by Itself to make an In- "^r' kn right'
rt- vestbratIon Imperative. The nightmare precedent in I

eel of murder and robbery that ha* over- t'1'' draw

whelmed the city makes such an tn- po'lre official

realisation an Immediate duty. came «i the o

"I shall voto for the aildltional 71!* P<')' '' at lei
a patrolmen. 1 would vote for three times criminal vleme

that many tf that alone would help i;i motion caturil

,>n We need new patrolmen, but before that '"r t^ie City'"

°f we need a new Police Commissioner, for I'°rt«»d to bo

n,i the trouble is not witli the men. but with oughs. Hut :i

11, the Commissioner. spits police vis
<:h ''The incompetence Is at the top. Com- <rirT,r" v'°h

missloner Knrlght has the confidence of n u< 1 wa" a

neither the policemen nor the public. (>n *4,ri^
m" While he should ts- r. moved, his Is only "*an*n *M

7 one of the department." that has broken

down. We should have a thorough and .' ..

Impartial Invest!* ti' n throughout all .

sni
when bomb e

re- brat, lies of th. cty government. We <Ja)|v
!>« nf"'U nr"» ,h' Uun w* ,an l>lan Woods, who t

a. Intelligently for relief jaMMT. issu-vl
on force to quest!

PLYMOUTH ROCK SPLITS
'7 IN PROCESS OF MOVING ; 7" ' 1:1 1

e:.i -i t yj«;i

Cement Which Held Old
Broken Parte Gives Way. order as that

itf» It affw:tocl 0111 j

O Pt. t moi <TH# !>«c. 20..Plymouth Police oflVia
was moved to-day and broke in out Mr. Kuril

nd the process. The split was an old one pressed thcmiw
le-1 caused originally when the rock on tho results of
le-; which the Mayflower passengers lorded The "lineups"
Ut was separated from its granite base in lyn- Policy
en 177J and was hauled by a yoke of oxen morning were

to Town Square Uiumaioir uir nro«'n Deon ior soul

T parts were Joined with .>ement and re- Manhattan ant

nv placed under a monumental canopy charged with
or which 1ms since be.ni the meera of They were *>rc]

thousands of visitor* to Old Plymouth. have an oppor
In «.>nn*ctlon with the Pllrrlm tor- ro< ent actlvilh

centenary committee's work. th«i ahorr lea*t nn<
"f tine la iK in* restored as nearly ah P"-«- solved inurtfoi
r'' atble to Its aspecl at the time of the cleared up. lit

Pilarlira' arrival 800 year* ago nrwl a thr ou»eh one i

new monumental canopy ta to ho huilt. gathered In M
*

It wan while excavating for this work inspector Cous
'p' that the rock wm mowed to-day. While formation whl

, it war In ohalna the ancient cement ftrn,,Ung ^P
rave way and the two parte acparated ro(,ri pl(,rk ()f

JJ* so that light could he aeon between avPTVJA an<j F
them. holdup the nig

By to-morrow, when the tercentenary
ll" oxerelaea are held. It la expected that llnnmr

_
the old bare will lie fully exposed and

malr*
the divided rock replaced on It in Itr
£%tA nrtitlon ...... .it

V- ~ 1 ami 11 iw UII<

I'titio %<AIIRNT < I.M I s \ H > *
< « harue. I hi.*

i', I'ARln, Moo. 20.TIm Academy of the pnli< < a»
Med celebrated It* inoth annlver- Un balling

I wry to-day. I'riald' m Milleiand pre- man to g iln
in aid> <1 and deleuate* representing nearly might oinmit
id Mil the countries of the world. Including oners were rh
a- the United Stater, Great Britain, Italy as were three

and Spain, were present. lineup, one of
rr.ii^a, , .iSnT-"-1i " Ai detective who
Al'tll *Tt .. Ai*HF.\ ll.l E .. AjjltTTH. obtained

£ jrcs?«22"aismuk. & ,u ,i uib. tom niw> mi. Vifc .nee tM
I

V.
IISTORY.
th all that wa*
id with it, and
gger and better
in ever before.

TMH1TW nVV'lHi
WITHIN 'JOO MIHE3

>L"H CENTS EHSEW'HUIUt.

TO SEARCH"
iCTS FOUND
2R MIDNIGHT
der Issued to I'ni31^11

inCityEoundl'p of
riminals.

n'XMEX HELI)

of Hotel Clerk's
Cleared l'p as

of lli<r Drive
11 Crooks.

vL VIX IX HOLDUP

ts Rob Sailors* In1Escape.Enriffht
to Adopt More
tic Measures.

policemen began holding
the ft roots last midnight
the police roundup of
as a result of an order
csterday by Richard E.
:e Commissioner. Krom
us found walking along
streets, side streets or

>f the city where their
ictions may be open to
twecn midnight and the
8, will be searched for
Killcemcn and compelled
Rood account of them*

cr Knright's ordej- was

existing conditions" and
the belief that "no good
aject to this procedure."
aed by Mr. .Enright that
in uniform will observe
that they may lx> able

'.o between a policeman
'ayman. 1 he Commissametime, and because
ncy, issued another order
policeman on patrol of
for dinner, until futher

search all suspicious cltiid

night and daylight, unti
, members of the force 01

in will stop personstravmfr'quentedstreets, side
!-r parts of the city where
or actions may be open
finding out if they art

tqulrlng them to give s

of themselves.
Ing circumstances no good
J net to this procedure,
rs in uniform will observ e

n i ken li Number.

ig this, Mr. Finright save
Ignature. the following adoftaxicabs:
dig taxicabs should take
so that In case any orino
n attempted there will ae

*h will aid the police. The
use only reputable tax
vehicles."
a fiHIi-f altlnh u tt' fHh

this city and probably Is
tin order ever Issued by r

of a city of the first class,
nd of a day In which tlia
ist broke even with the
nt. The machinery set In
lay by the Commissioner
great'-st roundup was reworkingwell In all hotlthe name time, and tiellnnce.there were sc\erai
'nee. the most serious of
loliiup by masked bandit
ont. in which an Knffllsl
slain merely because ha
e In the way of the banrarly

days of the war.
\ plosions were almost a

ice In this rlty, Arth t

hen was Police Ooin-nisorderato the uniformed
on all men found carrying
t n.glit Many men wer«
forced to display the ootiiciouatiftckages, out the
'" ".lit; i.i 11 .'fa- fan

In no way sweeping an

issued by Mr. Kuright, a»

t bundle carriers,
da charged with carrying
*ht'a roundup order exdvesas well satisfied with
tha first fort > -eight hours,
in Manhattan and Brook
Headquarters yeaterday
larger than they have

<» time. Thirty-four In
1 twenty In Brooklyn were
b. Irig eu.-p!c.ioua persona
krcl held until Ihe pol.i e

tunlty to Investigate their
*.
e of the long list of unrsof the year will be
the be.i., f of the police.

*t the suspicious pereone
lunday nlghf. This man.
[hlln said, has supplied inchprobably will result In
men who killed Erneat
the Palm Hotel, Bovrrun

Ifty-lhird street, durtrf .«
ht of November 9.

it Taken In 3f»t.
n In tit" lineup wan
tHeft of an automobile
overod that lie ht.« Wen
nv la*t May on a slmilm
iri-lan-p iva* rltoil ty

evidence of the laxity of
:rtn which enabled thin

Ilia freedom eo that he
other crime*. Five prl.tuiiciiivjtu "nun tot.inn.
ethers In the Hrcokljn
whom tried to shoot lha
arretted him. The police
a choice collection of
m the flunpoctJt
jniedanae ttvrtghl k»l

i)


